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Summary

The article explo res  the co ntro versy surro unding the co ns tructio n o f the Kamino seki nuclear po wer plant in Yamaguchi prefecture.
While briefly intro ducing o ppo s itio n activism agains t the plant, I intro duce the vo ices  o f pro po nents  o f the plant. By do ing so , I
highlight the harsh eco no mic realities  facing this  and o ther rural co mmunities  and divis io ns  within the co ns tructio n s ite co mmunity.
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T he At o mic Age and Ashes to Honey

In the mids t o f the catas tro phe o f the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Po wer Plant that began o n March 11, a lo ng-planned sympo s ium,

“The Ato mic Age: Fro m Hiro shima to  the Present” was  held o n May 21 at the Univers ity o f Chicago . 1 An impo rtant go al o f the event
fro m its  earlies t planning s tages  was  to  highlight the co nnectio n between ato mic weapo ns  and ato mic energy by sho wing two  films
o n the theme, to  be fo llo wed by panel dis cuss io ns . The catas tro phe at Fukushima and thro ugho ut Japan’s  No rtheas t has  had an
extrao rdinary impact o n life in the immediate vicinity and caused majo r dis ruptio ns  and danger to  peo ple and the natural
enviro nment far beyo nd. Amo ng the co nsequences  o f the multiple earthquakes , tsunami, and nuclear meltdo wn have been a
rethinking o f Japan’s  nuclear po wer agenda and the future o f the natio n’s  energy po licies . The Fukushima disas ter has  highlighted
the culture o f secrecy surro unding nuclear weapo ns  and nuclear energy that has  lo ng crippled public dis cuss io n o f the is sues , and
raised ques tio ns  abo ut rural/urban po wer differentials , which have been amplif ied by the catas tro phe. The pro cess  used to
determine where nuclear plants  are built is  o f particular co ncern and has  caused s ignificant co mmunity divis io ns .

One o f the films  featured at the sympo s ium was  Kamanaka Hito mi’s  Ashes to Honey: Toward a Sustainable Future (link)2, which is  the
third o f a trilo gy by this  directo r that deals  with nuclear is sues  (the o thers  are Hibakusha at the End of the World (2004) and Rokkasho
Rhapsody (2006)). The film explo res  the o ngo ing mo vement by the res idents  o f Iwaishima, a small, Inland Sea is land in Yamaguchi
Prefecture, o ppo s ing the co ns tructio n o f the Kamino seki nuclear po wer plant, which is  separated fro m the co ns tructio n s ite by jus t

3.5 km o f o cean.3

Kamanaka has  been especially busy s ince March 11,
traveling thro ugho ut Japan fo r s creenings  o f her films ,
mo s tly o rganized by lo cal citizens ’ gro ups .  She has  also
addressed numero us  gatherings  and sympo s iums , and has
been interviewed in the mass  media. Ashes to Honey, alo ng
with her two  previo us  films , no w gets  the type o f attentio n
that she co uld never have imagined befo re the Fukushima
Daiichi accident. Kamanaka has  said that her aim in
pro ducing the films  was  to  make the public aware o f the
dangers  o f radiatio n – whether fro m the use o f weapo ns
o r fro m nuclear po wer plants  – because she did no t want
anyo ne to  be affected by radiatio n ever again.  No w, sadly,
Kamanaka’s  films  are gaining attentio n due to  the very
catas tro phe that she had ho ped to  avert thro ugh
spreading her message; nevertheless , the films  have been
functio ning as  extremely po werful to o ls  fo r rais ing
awareness  and enco uraging peo ple to  engage in actio ns
agains t nuclear energy. 

Ashes to Honey is  o ne o f two  films  o n the Kamino seki plant
co ntro versy released in 2010, alo ng with Houri no Shima
(Sacred Is land) by Hanabusa Aya.

The two  films , bo th the wo rk o f independent wo men
filmmakers , fo cus  o n the res idents  o f Iwaishima, the vas t

majo rity o f who m have been o ppo s ing the co ns tructio n o f the plant fo r the pas t 30  years  o ut o f fear fo r their liveliho o d and the
natural enviro nment surro unding the is land. The fact that suppo rters  o f the Kamino seki plant feature in neither film is  indicative o f
the po larized interperso nal relatio ns  in the co mmunity, and the diff iculties  fo r o ppo nents  o f the plant to  even appro ach suppo rters

to  hear their s ide o f the s to ry.4 In this  article, I will explo re the “o ther s ide” o f the Kamino seki debate, i.e., the perspective o f tho se
who  suppo rt co ns tructio n. My o wn po s itio n is  o ppo s itio n to  the co ns tructio n o f the Kamino seki plant, and o ppo s itio n to  nuclear
energy as  well.  Nevertheless , I have attempted to  hear the views  o f the suppo rters . This  turned o ut to  be quite diff icult.  Because
the films  o f Iwaishima – and many o ther media repo rts  as  well - do  no t feature the suppo rters ’ s ide, o ppo nents  o f nuclear po wer
plants  tend to  see the co nflict as  o ne o f o ld and po o r Iwaishima res idents  versus  po werful and greedy co rpo rate superpo wers  such
as  Chugo ku Electric, to gether with the lo cal and natio nal go vernments . While these battle lines  do  exis t, the s to ry is  no t so  s imple.
An adequate acco unt wo uld need to  reflect the reality o f s truggling rural co mmunities  facing po pulatio n decline and lo ss  o f
liveliho o d, the package pro vided to  secure suppo rt o f lo cal co mmunities , and co mplex human relatio nships  in o nce tightly knit
co mmunities . By explo ring the s to ry o f “the o ther s ide,” I, as  an o ppo nent o f nuclear energy, am better able to  see the pro blems
asso ciated with the claims  and activis t s trategies  o f the o ppo s itio n, mo s t particularly, the ques tio n o f the nature o f their
co mmitment to  the s ituatio n o f so -called “ricchi” (plant s ites ) co mmunities , all o f which are s truggling rural co mmunities .

30  Years o f  St ruggle Over t he Co nst ruct io n o f  t he Kamino seki Plant
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Ashes to Honey po st er (cent er) o n a bullet in bo ard in
Iwaishima, alo ng wit h a po st er fo r a signat ure drive against

t he plant ’s co nst ruct io n (pho to  by the autho r).

Ant i-nuclear Po wer Plant  Sign in Iwaishima  (pho to  by the
autho r)

In June 2010, I vis ited Iwaishima Is land with a friend, Yuki Miyamo to  o f DePaul Univers ity, who  was  also  o ne o f the o rganizers  o f the
Ato mic Age sympo s ium. We wanted to  see fo r o urselves
the s ite o f the pro tes t mo vement agains t the Kamino seki
plant. Our vis it was  o nly fo r a few ho urs , yet we saw
numero us  indicato rs  thro ugho ut the is land o f pro tes ts  –
in the fo rm o f s igns , po s ters , and flyers .

Wandering aro und the tiny is land, Yuki and I went into  the
small s tructure that was  the Iwaishima branch o f
Kamino seki to wn hall. We asked the perso n at the
receptio n desk fo r a map, and inquired abo ut what there
was  to  see o n the is land. He smiled, gave us  a map, and
kindly s tarted to  explain vario us  s ightseeing spo ts . I then
no ticed a flyer at the receptio n windo w that read: “Study
to ur to  vis it the Genkai Nuclear Po wer Plant in Saga.” The
flyer said a to ur fo r 30  res idents  had been o rganized by
the Kamino seki To wn Hall, with the to wn paying
transpo rtatio n and lo dging co s ts  fo r to ur participants . I
asked the man at the receptio n desk abo ut it, and there
was  an awkward mo ment o f s ilence and tens io n; it was
o bvio us  fro m his  dis co mfo rt that he preferred to  avo id
such co nversatio ns  with o uts iders . Yet, as  a municipal
emplo yee o f the to wn o f Kamino seki, he has  to  pro mo te
the plant’s  co ns tructio n, even while wo rking in Iwaishima.
This  memo rable mo ment encapsulated the level o f
divis iveness  o f this  is sue o n this  small is land, and in the
to wn o f Kamino seki. The municipal go vernment o f
Kamino seki is  pro mo ting the plant’s  co ns tructio n while
Iwaishima Is land’s  res idents  o verwhelmingly o ppo se it.

There is  an almo s t 30-year his to ry o f intense co nflict
between suppo rters  and o ppo nents  o f the Kamino seki
plant co ns tructio n, dating back to  1982.  The to wn o f
Kamino seki co mprises  a peninsula and several is lands ,
including Iwaishima. The majo rity o f the 3,300  res idents  o f
the to wn suppo rt the co ns tructio n, alo ng with seven
o rganizatio ns  in the to wn and the Kamino seki To wn
go vernment under the three mayo rs  it has  had s ince 1983.
On the o ther hand, 90% o f the 500  res idents  o f Iwaishima
Is land o ppo se the co ns tructio n. Acco rding to  Iwaishima
res idents , many o f who m have been engaged their who le
lives  in fishing and small-s cale farming, their mo tive in
o ppo s ing the plant is  to  maintain their liveliho o d as  well
as  to  preserve the diverse and vibrant natural enviro nment
o f Iwaishima and the Inland Sea. Bo th Ashes to Honey and
Houri no Shima describe the everyday realities  o f the aging
res idents , in an is land s truggling with yo uths  leaving to
find jo bs  and o verall po pulatio n decline.  The res idents ’
lives  are clo sely entwined with their pro tes t mo vement
agains t the plant. One such example is  the weekly
demo ns tratio n held in Iwaishima every Mo nday fo r the pas t
30  years .

There have been numero us  co urt cases , s ignature drives ,
rallies , demo ns tratio ns , gatherings  and pro tes ts  amo ng
tho se agains t co ns tructio n o ver three decades .  There are
also  activis ts  co ming fro m o uts ide o f the to wn – such as
the “Rainbo w Kayaking Team” – which aims  to  “maintain the
wo nderful nature o f the particularly beautiful bay o f

Tano ura, fo r future generatio ns ”5 and has  been blo cking
co ns tructio n o f the Kamino seki plant by Chugo ku Electric
Po wer, by us ing their kayaks , alo ngs ide Iwaishima
res idents  do ing the same with their fishing bo ats . Over the
years  the co ns tructio n s ite has  been a lo cale o f intense
co nflict between Chugo ku Electric Po wer and the Iwaishima
res idents  and their suppo rters .  In this  s ituatio n, Chugo ku
Electric Po wer had great diff iculty s tarting co ns tructio n,
and when it f inally began in 2010, the co mpany faced
intense pro tes t fro m the is landers  and the Kayaking team.

On February 21, 2011 co ns tructio n to  fill in Tano ura Bay
fo r the plant finally res tarted. But o n March 11, the To ho ku
Earthquake o ccurred, resulting in the mass ive accident at

the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Po wer Plant.  On March 15, Chugo ku Electric halted wo rk o n the Kamino seki plant after the go verno r
o f Yamaguchi Prefecture, Nii Sekinari, asked the co mpany to  s to p co ns tructio n. Co ns tructio n has  no t resumed s ince then, altho ugh
Chugo ku Electric Co mpany s till maintains  its  s tance to  pro ceed with the pro ject.

“T he Ot her Side” o f  t he Kamino seki Debat e

I became interes ted in the Kamino seki is sue during five years  o f research o n anti-feminis t mo vements  in Japan. In the co urse o f
research, a small lo cal paper, Nihon Jiji Hyōron (Japan Current Review; hereafter Jiji Hyōron), based in Yamaguchi City, caught my
attentio n fo r its  extens ive critique o f feminism. This  lo cal newspaper, usually abo ut eight pages  lo ng, is  published every two  weeks .
The paper’s  o fficial subscriptio n is  30 ,000 , and despite its  fo cus  o n lo cal co ntent, Jiji Hyōron is  dis tributed widely thro ugho ut Japan,
especially to  co nservative po liticians . When I s tarted my interviews  with emplo yees  o f the paper – primarily its  edito r-in-chief,
Yamaguchi To shiaki – I was  diverted fro m the is sues  I had assumed were primary to  them, as  I came to  realize that they co ns idered



1,10 0 th  Mo nday demo nst rat io n in Iwaishima in June 20 11

So urce.

Pro t est  against  Chugo ku Elect ric by t he islanders

So urce.

the co ns tructio n o f the Kamino seki plant to  be the to p
prio rity, alo ng with keeping the U.S. base in Iwakuni. 
Indeed, Yamaguchi’s  “life’s  wo rk” is  to  pro mo te
co ns tructio n o f the Kamino seki plant, which he firmly
believes  “will benefit the lo cal co mmunity, and the
prefecture o f Yamaguchi where I grew up, where I co ntinue
to  res ide, and which I lo ve deeply,” and “also  meets  Japan’s
natio nal interes ts .” He has  been co vering is sues  related to
the Kamino seki co ns tructio n and nuclear energy fo r the
pas t 30  years , ever s ince he began his  career as  a
jo urnalis t, and he has  also  been an activis t o n the is sue.
During repeated vis its  to  Yamaguchi prefecture, I tried to
lis ten to  his  s to ries .

Virtually every is sue o f this  small newspaper co ntains
articles  in suppo rt o f nuclear energy and the co ns tructio n
o f the plant. This  suppo rt has  co ntinued in the wake o f
Fukushima. As  with o ther suppo rters  o f nuclear po wer, Jiji
Hyōron po ints  o ut its  advantages  as  a means  to  co ntro l
glo bal warming and energy security, alo ng with its
eco no mic benefits  fo r the lo cal eco no my. Japan is  witho ut
natural reso urces  that can pro vide a co ns tant, reliable
energy so urce, and its  self-sufficiency rate fo r energy is
o nly 4%.  The paper argues  that “this  fact, co mbined with
enviro nmental co ncerns  – such as  glo bal warming – makes
nuclear po wer plants  necessary.” Like many nuclear energy
pro po nents , Jiji Hyōron also  is  extremely po s itive abo ut
techno lo gy – they have devo ted majo r co verage to  the
“dream” plan (which has  no t been wo rking) o f the fas t
breeder reacto r Mo nju, and the develo pment o f nuclear
fus io n reacto rs . The pro ductio n o f high-level radio active
was te is  co ns idered to  be necessary and the paper
describes  ho w NUMO (Nuclear Was te Management
Organizatio n o f Japan), the go vernment-appro ved bo dy
who se task is  to  determine final dispo sal o f high-level
radio active was te, has  been lo o king fo r landfill s ites  s ince

2002.6  The safety o f nuclear po wer plants  and the
superio rity o f nuclear techno lo gy in Japan, despite
frequent earthquakes , were s tressed repeatedly in the pre-
3/11 co verage o f the paper.

An argument that particularly s tands  o ut is  the claim that
“the plant is  the means  to  finally s tart building a real
co mmunity fo r Kamino seki res idents ”: the to wn’s
po pulatio n has  decreased by half in the pas t thirty years
(in 1980, there were 6 ,773 res idents , and there were 3,332
res idents  in 2010.)  The percentage o f elderly o ver 64
years  o ld is  49 .4%, the highes t in the prefecture, and the
average age o f res idents  is  74.  The demo graphic shift to
the cities  and abando nment o f rural areas  is  a serio us
is sue in this  to wn, as  in mo s t rural areas  thro ugho ut
Japan.

An interview with Kamino seki Mayo r Kashiwabara Shigemi
in the January 2009  is sue o f Jiji Hyōron highlights  the
co ntro versy. Explaining ho w divided the to wn has  been
o ver the nuclear po wer plant, he go es  o n to  express  his
deep appreciatio n fo r the grant-in-aid wo rth 2.5 billio n yen
($30  millio n) fro m the natio nal go vernment, as  well as
mo ney fro m the Chugo ku Electric Po wer Co . This  financial
suppo rt has  enabled the to wn to  deal with a serio us  fis cal
cris is . With the co ns tructio n o f a new plant, the mayo r
believes  it will f inally be po ss ible to  develo p the
co mmunity. To  build a “flo wering o cean to wn” ( hana saku
umi no machi) is  his  go al, “with cable TV in all ho mes , buses
fo r the elderly and disabled, publicly-o perated reso rt
centers  (hoyōjo), a new municipal building,” and so  o n. He
wo uld like to  have mo re to uris ts , and to  buy the many

empty ho uses  in the to wn and replace them with public ho us ing. He s tates  “I want to  bring back vitality, pro mo te lo cal fo o d, and
empo wer the lo cal eco no my by us ing the po wer plant.”  (Jiji Hyōron, Jan 19 , 2009)

The to wn’s  o wn so urce o f revenue – lo cal taxes– is  o nly two  to  three hundred millio n yen, less  than o ne-tenth o f to tal revenue.  This
places  severe limits  o n any attempt to  co ns truct o r impro ve public facilities  and infras tructure. In fact, o ne-fo urth o f the to wn’s
revenue, 1.1 billio n yen, co mes  fro m the grant-in-aid fo r this  fis cal year, and the to wn has  also  been receiving large sums  fro m

Chugo ku Electric s ince 2007.7 A new ho t spa facility will o pen in December 2011, and two  o ther facilities  are planned, spending o ver
1 billio n yen o f the grant-in-aid. The building plans  have been criticized by the o ppo s itio n as  so -called “hakomono” (public wo rk
pro jects ) po litics , and the to wn’s  financial future - in terms  o f o perating co s ts  - is  in limbo  as  the natio nal po licy o n building new
po wer plants  has  been called into  ques tio n s ince the Fukushima disas ter, hence the future o f the grant-in-aid is  also  in danger. With
the grant-in-aid, the to wn intro duced bus  subs idies  fo r senio r citizens  as  well as  free medical care fo r the res idents .  It also
dis tributes  sho pping co upo ns  wo rth 20 ,000  yen per res ident, by us ing 7.4 millio n yen fro m the Chugo ku Electric co ntributio n.

Significant po rtio n o f the grant-in-aid is  also  used fo r the PR purpo ses  o f nuclear po wer plants .8

The po wer plant has  been the majo r is sue in the to wn’s  mayo ral and assembly electio ns  fo r three decades . Suppo rters  o f the plant
have wo n the pas t nine mayo ral electio ns , mo s t recently the mayo ral electio n held o n September 25, 2011, as  well as  the pas t seven
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Sign po st ed in t he t o wn o f  Kamino seki, st at ing “T ho se who
o bst ruct  t he co nst ruct io n o f  t he nuclear po wer plant , do n’t

co me t o  t he T o wn o f  Kamino seki! T he majo rit y o f  t o wn
resident s want  t he co nst ruct io n. Despit e t his, do  yo u st ill

o bst ruct  it ?” Pho t o  fro m a pro po nent  o rganiz at io n,
Kamino seki T o wn Develo pment  Co uncil /Kamino seki

Machiz ukuri Renraku Kyo gikai. So urce.11

assembly electio ns . Suppo rters  thus  argue that it is  the demo cratic will o f the peo ple to  build the plant, while reco gniz ing ho w
deeply the to wn is  divided and ho w human relatio ns  remain bro ken in the co mmunity because o f the po wer plant. In additio n, the
paper views  nuclear po wer as  a natio nal po licy is sue. Japan’s  natio nal interes t is  at s take, and it is  impo rtant to  spread Japan’s
superio r, earthquake-res is tant nuclear techno lo gy – fo r peaceful purpo ses  – to  develo ping natio ns . Us ing this  same line o f
argument, they characterize the o ppo s itio n as  co ns is ting o f selfish peo ple who  are no t thinking o f the interes ts  o f their o wn
co mmunity, and o f Japan as  a natio n.

The electio n results , ho wever, have been co ntro vers ial at times .  Fo r example, in the to wn mayo ral electio n o f 1987, 155 peo ple o f
the pro -nuclear po wer camp suddenly regis tered as  res idents  o f Kamino seki To wn jus t in time to  be eligible to  vo te.  Seven peo ple
were judged guilty and later co nvicted o f irregularities . Oppo s itio nal citizens ’ gro ups  and media have repo rted numero us  cases  o f

bribery at to wn electio ns .9  Acco rding to  pho to grapher Nasu Keiko , Chugo ku Electric spent an extrao rdinary amo unt o f mo ney fo r
entertaining to wn o fficials , bus iness  o wners  and po werful res idents  o f the to wn, and held frequent to urs  to  the exis ting nuclear

po wer plants .10

Recently, Jiji Hyōron has  claimed that the main fo rce within the o ppo s itio n has  shifted fro m lo cal res idents  to  o uts iders , and that
o uts iders  are co mmitting illegal acts . The paper s tyles  them as  “gangs” who  co mmit “terro ris t actio ns .”  Jiji Hyōron argues  that the
res idents  o f Iwaishima, alo ng with self-pro claimed “enviro nmentalis ts ” – i.e. o uts ide activis ts  such as  the “Rainbo w Kayaking Team,”
are blo cking the co ns tructio n o f the plant illegally and creating a nuisance.  The same criticism o f o uts iders  co ming into  to wn to
engage in anti-nuclear plant activities  is  seen in leaflets  and s igns  made by a res idents ’ o rganizatio n suppo rting the plant.

The paper also  criticizes  the po lice and Co as t Guard fo r
do ing no thing to  s to p the pro tes ts .  Edito r-in-chief
Yamaguchi to ld me that the s trategies  o f the o ppo s itio n
are pro blematic, because “in Iwaishima, where ninety
percent o f the res idents  are said to  be the o ppo s itio n,
there is  pressure o n the ten percent suppo rters , as  well as
tho se who  o ccupy the middle-gro und, which keeps  them
fro m express ing their o pinio ns  freely.”

Hearing Mr. Yamaguchi’s  s to ries , I co uld no t help thinking
o f the Iwaishima res idents ’ claims , available bo th in the
films  and o n the internet that the pro po nents  acted
unfairly.  That is , bo th s ides  seem to  have s imilar
co mplaints  abo ut the o ther, illus trating the intense
emo tio ns  that have built up during 30  years  o f co nflict that
has  divided the lo cal co mmunity.

Jiji Hyōron has  also  been extremely critical o f repo rts  o n
the Kamino seki co ntro versy in the mass  media.  To
Yamaguchi ( in co ntras t to  o ppo nents  o f nuclear po wer,
who  may think the o ppo s ite), the media repo rts  lean to o
much to ward the o ppo s itio n. Fo r him, the films  o n
Iwaishima – such as  Ashes to Honey and Houri no Shima – are
pro paganda representing o uts iders ’ o pinio ns . He fo und
the beautiful images  o f “nature” in tho se films  to  be
manipulative to o ls  o f the o ppo s itio n.  “Nature” can be
beautiful, he to ld me, but at the same time, it is  dangero us
– which is  the painful reality that we all faced when we saw

the tsunami o n March 11. He ins is ts  that “humans  have to  live in harmo ny with it.”

Ashes to Honey repo rted o n Iwaishima’s  plan to  achieve energy self-sufficiency witho ut nuclear po wer. Yamaguchi’s  respo nse was  that
the plan might be interes ting, yet he sees  the key purpo se o f advo cacy o f natural energy to  be a po litical o ne: to  s to p the
Kamino seki plan, rather than to  pro mo te enviro nmental co ncerns .  He sees  “nature” as  a to o l used by the o ppo s itio n, witho ut
o ffering a subs tantive explanatio n o f their o wn beliefs . He also  po ses  a majo r ques tio n: if sus tainable natural energy co uld be
made feas ible o n that tiny is land with 500  res idents , wo uld it mis leadingly co nvince peo ple that the entire to wn o f Kamino seki, and
Japan as  a who le, co uld be suppo rted in that way? The ques tio n o f feas ible alternatives  to  nuclear po wer is  no w being po sed with
increas ing urgency in po s t-Fukushima Japan.

T he Kamino seki issue aft er 3/11

Since March 11, a number o f arguments  in suppo rt o f the plant – o n the pro sperity o f co mmunities  with a po wer plant, o n the safety
o f Japan’s  advanced nuclear techno lo gy – have lo s t credibility fo r many peo ple.  While the co ns tructio n o f Kamino seki was  halted o n
March 15 due to  inquiries  by the To wn o f Kamino seki and Yamaguchi Prefecture, Chugo ku Electric has  co ntinued digging and
explo ratio n. But the go verno r o f Yamaguchi prefecture s tated in the prefectural assembly meeting o n June 27 that he wo uld no t
appro ve an extens io n o f Chugo ku Electric’s  sea reclamatio n permit at present o n the gro unds  that the natio nal go vernmental po licy
o n nuclear energy and the safety measures  fo r nuclear po wer plants  have no t yet been presented.

Likewise, Mayo r Kashiwabara o f Kamino seki said in the assembly o n June 21 that the plan to  co ns truct the Kamino seki nuclear
po wer plant might face extreme difficulty as  the natio nal go vernment is  reexamining its  nuclear energy po licy, and he has  to  co ns ider
ho w to  develo p the to wn witho ut a po wer plant, given that the future o f financial reso urces  fo r nuclear energy remains

unclear.12 Mo reo ver, so me lo cal assemblies  in surro unding cities  and to wns  are petitio ning to  halt co ns tructio n o f the Kamino seki
plant, the firs t being the city o f Shunan passed unanimo us ly o n May 27. Eight surro unding cities  within a 30km radius  o f the planned
Kamino seki plant s ite fo llo wed in their fo o ts teps , including Yanai, which is  within 20  km o f the plant and was  to  receive go vernment
aid fo r its  co ns tructio n.

I met again with edito r-in-chief Yamaguchi o f Jiji Hyōron in late June o f this  year. He expressed surprise o ver the Fukushima accident:
he had expected the pro blems  resulting fro m the accident to  be reso lved much so o ner. It was  already o bvio us  fro m its  co verage that
Jiji Hyōron has  been criticized by readers  fo r its  co ntinued pro mo tio n o f co ns tructio n.  He admitted that the s ituatio n has  been
s tress ful. So me readers  criticized Jiji Hyōron and canceled their subscriptio n. In a particular ins tance o f bad timing, at the time o f the
Fukushima Daiichi accident, the paper was  running a special series  hailing the Kamino seki plant and nuclear energy.

I co uld see fro m his  writings  that Yamaguchi, who  has  been the main repo rter fo r the paper dealing with the po wer plant, is  deeply
frus trated. He characterizes  the o ngo ing s ituatio n as  an “o verly emo tio nal reactio n” by the Japanese public and the media, and
argues  fo r the necess ity o f pro pagating “co rrect” info rmatio n in o rder to  avo id panic. The paper explains  that the unexpected scale

http://kaminoseki.jp/2011/06/1789/


An empt y ho use in Iwaishima (pho to  by the autho r). 

Narro w ro ad in hilly Iwaishima  (pho to  by the
autho r).

o f the tsunami, no t the earthquake, was  the reaso n fo r the Fukushima accident, and the bas ic metho d o f co ntro lling nuclear hazards

remains  the same.13 It also  claims  that no  serio us  harm to  human health as  a result o f radiatio n has  been repo rted so  far.14 Jiji
Hyōron asks , “Nuclear techno lo gy co ntributes  to  the advancement o f o ur bus inesses , indus tries , medicine, lives , amo ng o thers , and
we sho uld use this  accident as  a lesso n and a challenge to  pursue further techno lo gical inno vatio ns .  Isn’t this  Japan’s  way to
co ntribute to  the wo rld?”

Yamaguchi admits  that the present s ituatio n is  extremely diff icult fo r pro mo ters  o f the Kamino seki plant – and fo r suppo rters  o f
nuclear energy in general. He anticipates  that mo re nearby cities  and to wns  may is sue s tatements  agains t the plant. When asked to
write articles  o r co nduct interviews , so me specialis ts  who  have suppo rted nuclear energy no w avo id do ing so  because they kno w
they will be harshly criticized.

The newspaper has  received pho ne calls  fro m peo ple who  repo rt seeing the films  o n Iwaishima.  Yamaguchi seeks  to  engage them in
co nversatio n, and says  that many kno w little abo ut the s ituatio n beyo nd what has  been co vered in the films . The films  – and the
presence o f o uts iders  in the pro tes t mo vement – have also  added co mplexity to  the human relatio ns , he said. Befo re the films  and
o ther public attentio n to  the Kamino seki is sue, Yamaguchi co uld at leas t talk to  a few o f the pro tes ters  at Iwaishima. Despite
different s tances  to ward the po wer plant, they at leas t shared the o verriding go al o f revitaliz ing their lo cal co mmunity.  No w, with
o uts ide activis ts  co ming in, it has  beco me even mo re diff icult to  ho ld dis cuss io ns  within the lo cal co mmunity.

Furthermo re, Yamaguchi wo nders  ho w much o ppo nents  fro m o uts ide unders tand the reality o f Iwaishima and Kamino seki.  He
described the rapid aging and the unwillingness  o f yo ung peo ple to  live and wo rk o n the is land.  I mentio ned the many empty ho uses
in Iwaishima, and he said there are many empty ho uses  in o ther parts  o f Kamino seki to wn, to o .

Iwaishima, ho wever, faces  with the mo s t serio us  lack o f
yo ung peo ple, because o f its  geo graphy as  an iso lated,
hilly is land. When vis iting the is land, I also  no ticed that
due to  the hills  and narro w ro ads , cars  canno t go  near the
ho uses . With the rapid aging o f res idents , the lack o f
revenue is  extremely press ing, and the is land s till lacks
bas ic infras tructure. Fo r example, many o f the elderly live

alo ne in ho uses  witho ut flush to ilets .15 The depo pulatio n
o f Iwaishima, Yamaguchi repeated, is  much mo re serio us
than in o ther parts  o f Kamino seki, but the entire area is
s truggling.

Yamaguchi co ntinued that peo ple who  were fo rced into  extreme eco no mic hardship were co mmitting suicide in Fukushima even as  we
spo ke. In co ntras t, he said, no bo dy had yet died fro m the radiatio n leaked fro m the Fukushima Daiichi plant.  What sho uld we do  to
reso lve the is sue that exis ts  right in fro nt o f us , no w? He thinks  that nuclear energy is  o nly a tempo rary and partial so lutio n, and
that o ther metho ds  us ing advanced techno lo gy need to  be develo ped. Yet the ques tio n is  what we can and sho uld do  now. The
pro mo ters  o f nuclear po wer plants  have been accused o f pro mo ting the plants  o ut o f a des ire fo r mo ney.  Mo ney is  undeniably
necessary, especially in a co mmunity facing such a serio us  lack o f revenue.  It is , ho wever, also  true that despite lack o f revenue and
yo ung peo ple willing to  live in the is land, the vas t majo rity o f the Iwaishima res idents  co ntinue to  o ppo se co ns tructio n o f the
Kamino seki plant, and fo r them, Yamaguchi might be co ns idered the o uts ider.  He thinks , ho wever, that given the serio us  lack o f tax
revenue, it is  likely that mo re peo ple are badly in need o f and wo uld like to  receive co mpensatio n mo ney fo r accepting the plant, but

dare no t o penly say so  because o f co mmunity pressure.16

T hinking Abo ut  Nuclear Energy T hro ugh t he Lens o f  t he Kamino seki Co nt ro versy

The iro ny fo r Yamaguchi is  that he has  lo ng tried, bo th as  a jo urnalis t and as  an activis t, to  co nvey to  Japan’s  urban majo rity the

reso urce differential that exis ts  between the urban and the rural po pulatio ns , which is  referred to  as  “chiiki kakusa”.17 The urban
majo rity is  lo cated far fro m nuclear plants  while us ing large quantities  o f nuclear po wer. No w, finally, with the Fukushima disas ter,



Mayo r Kashiwabara wit h suppo rt ers aft er his elect io n
 So urce.

urban res idents  have beco me aware o f crushing rural po verty, tho ugh o nly dimly. “Thirty years  was  to o  lo ng, and everyo ne wants  to
have the is sue reso lved,” Yamaguchi said. Yet, even if the po wer plant is  no t co ns tructed, he wo uld like to  have a “so ft landing.” I
asked him what he meant by “so ft landing.” His  answer was  that if the po wer plant is  no t co ns tructed, there sho uld be alternative
measures  to  reco ns truct the lo cal eco no my and co mmunity.  He wo uld like everyo ne to  unders tand the reality o f the lo cal “ricchi”
(co ns tructio n s ite) co mmunity.  No t building the plant canno t be the las t wo rd. Future dis cuss io n has  to  lead to  alternative po licies
to  shape the rural areas , and the respo ns ibility sho uld no t be limited to  the lo cal go vernment and res idents .

Since March 11, the nuclear po wer debate has  sharpened. Yamaguchi and o ther pro po nents  o f nuclear po wer ins is t that it is
essential fo r Japan’s  pro ductio n o f electricity and to  remain co mpetitive with o ther natio ns  in nuclear techno lo gy.  Unlike many o ther
co nservative pro po nents  o f nuclear energy who  view Japan’s  nuclear energy pro gram as  a s tepping s to ne to ward pro ductio n o f

nuclear weapo ns , he differentiates  ato mic weapo ns  and nuclear energy.18  But what is  mo s t dis tinctive is  the fact that he highlights
the harsh reality o f rural co mmunities , and this  has  been mo s t persuas ive fo r a s truggling rural regio n lo cated no t far fro m
Hiro shima. At leas t until March 11.

The po wer plant, as  well as  the so cio -eco no mic s tructure in which s truggling rural co mmunities  are left witho ut the reso urces  that
wo uld allo w them to  share in the natio nal affluence, is  at the heart o f lo ng-las ting, serio us  co nflicts  between urban and rural
so ciety. While it may be easy fo r o ppo nents  o f nuclear energy – especially urbanites  living far away fro m the plant s ites  – to  criticize
claims  made by suppo rters , it seems  crucial to  keep in mind the harsh reality faced by lo cal res idents  o f the plant s ites . The critics
o f nuclear energy –especially tho se who  are o uts ide o f ricchi - have the respo ns ibility to  serio us ly co ns ider the ques tio n o f the
eco no mic hardship facing rural co mmunities , and the gro wing urban-rural gap.  Lack o f revenues  and bas ic infras tructure always
co me up as  reaso ns  fo r s iting a po wer plant by pro po nents  including the go vernment and indus try.  Once a co mmunity s tarts  to
accept grants -in-aid and do natio ns , it beco mes  mo re and mo re diff icult fo r it to  seek alternative ways  to  be independent fro m such
so urces .  The case o f Kamino seki with the new ho t spring facility illus trates  the pro blem; witho ut the aid and do natio ns , it beco mes
difficult to  co ntinue o peratio n o f the facility.  Address ing the is sue o f eco no mic hardship, lack o f infras tructures  as  well as
sugges ting alternatives  to  nuclear-related funds  pro vide s trategies  fo r res is ting threats  fro m go vernment and indus try abo ut the
deprivatio ns  an antinuclear po licy wo uld bring. The is sue also  brings  up pro fo und ques tio ns  o f equitable tax burdens , eco no mic
gro wth, enviro nmental health, the right to  a decent liveliho o d, and po wer differentials  between the urban and the rural. And mo s t
especially, what are we citizens  willing to  do  to  create a so ciety that effectively addresses  such inequities?

Po st script : Aft er t he Kamino seki Mayo ral Elect io n o f  Sept ember 25, 20 11

On September 25, 2011, the Kamino seki mayo ral electio n was  held, and the incumbent, Mayo r Kashiwabara Shigemi who  has
suppo rted the po wer plant co ns tructio n, defeated the o ppo s itio n candidate, Yamato  Sadao  o f Iwaishima, the leader o f the anti-
Kamino seki plant mo vement.  The electio n attracted natio nwide attentio n as  the firs t electio n at a new co ns tructio n s ite (ricchi)
s ince the Fukushima Daiichi accident. Mayo r Kashiwabara wo n fo r the third time. With 67.4% (1,868  vo tes ) o f the vo tes , he had
twice the to tal o f his  o ppo nent, Yamato  Sadao  (905 vo tes ). Kashiwabara wo n 0 .6% mo re vo tes  than in the previo us  electio n as
87.55% o f vo ters  cas t ballo ts .

I asked Mr.Yamaguchi immediately after the electio n fo r his
tho ughts . He said, “I think we have to  bring an end to  the
unpro ductive debate between pro mo ters  and o ppo nents ,
o r nuclear po wer and alternative energy (such as  so lar).
We sho uld begin realis tic multi-dimens io nal dis cuss io n o f
the larger picture o f energy supply, as  well as  o ur energy
po licy as  a who le.” He co ntinued, “in Japan, the s tructure o f
electricity supply is  currently, ‘30% nuclear energy, 60%
thermal, 8% hydro , 1% geo thermal and alternative
so urces , and 1% o ther.’” Lo o king ahead to  2030, he went
o n, “we sho uld keep the percentage o f nuclear energy as  it
is , while “renewable energy (including hydro ) supplies
20%, nuclear energy 30%, thermal 40% as  well as  10%
fro m energy co nservatio n.” He co ncludes , “go ing beyo nd
the current divis io ns  and getting kno wledge to  the peo ple
o f Japan is  the key fo r Japan after the earthquake.”  His
view, favo ring co ntinued dependence o n nuclear energy fo r
a subs tantial po rtio n o f Japan’s  energy, is  at o dds  with
recent o pinio n po lls , and the directio n charted by fo rmer
Prime Minis ter Kan Nao to  calling fo r sharp increase in
renewables  and reductio n o f nuclear po wer, altho ugh the
directio n remains  unclear under his  successo r No da
Yo shihiko . In additio n, serio us  ques tio ns  remain whether
the techno lo gical “kno wledge” that Yamaguchi repeatedly
highlights  can guarantee the safety o f nuclear po wer,
abo ve all in the wo rld’s  mo s t earthquake-pro ne natio n.

The result o f the mayo ral electio n demo ns trates  ho w difficult it is  fo r anti-nuclear fo rces  to  win an electio n in Kamino seki and
perhaps  in many o ther s truggling rural co mmunities , even at this  mo ment when the Fukushima Daiichi Po wer Plant’s  accident is

o ngo ing and public o pinio n po lls  reveal the surge in anti-nuclear po wer sentiment.19  In blo gs  and twitter, I o bserved many po s ts
express ing sho ck and surprise fro m the o ppo s itio n to  the electio n result, and criticisms  o f the activism and campaign tactics  fro m

bo th pro po nents  and o ppo nents  o f nuclear po wer.20   Amo ng the criticisms , the o ppo s itio n was  again characterized as  “o uts iders ”
and “pro fess io nal activis ts ” as  well. This  line o f critique is  co mmo n to  anti-nuclear energy mo vement in lo cal co mmunities , and it

became even mo re vis ible fo llo wing the surge o f anti-nuclear demo ns tratio ns .21 Especially regarding nuclear energy and po wer
plants , ho wever, it is  diff icult – and likely impo ss ible – to  draw a clear line between “ins iders ” and “o uts iders ,” given the wide range

o f radiatio n effects  o nce an accident o ccurs .22 The res idents  o f the to wn o f Kamino seki are o bvio us ly no t the o nly o nes  who  wo uld
be subject to  radiatio n expo sure, if a majo r accident were to  o ccur. The pro po nents , such as  the Kamino seki To wn Develo pment
Co uncil (Kamino seki Machizukuri Renraku Kyō gikai), also  interpret the electio n result as  a s ign o f res idents ’ will to  have an
experienced mayo r in diff icult times , and they endo rse Mayo r Kashiwabara’s  s tatement highlighting the diff iculty o f o perating the
to wn’s  po licies  and finances  witho ut the go vernment’s  grant-in-aid fo r the Kamino seki plant.

Media repo rts  o n the electio n, ho wever, reveal that Mayo r Kashiwabara’s  campaign did no t res t exclus ively o n the pledge to  build the
Kamino seki plant. Kashiwabara, while suppo rted by seven pro -nuclear o rganizatio ns , did no t change his  lo ng-term s tance as  a

pro po nent o f nuclear po wer. In this  campaign, ho wever, he rarely expressed suppo rt fo r the plant’s  co ns tructio n. 23 Indeed, he
expressed willingness  to  wo rk o n alternative plans  in the event the po wer plant is  no t built due to  changes  in natio nal po licy in the
wake o f Fukushima. As  o f September 2011, all but 11 o f Japan’s  54 nuclear po wer plants  are clo sed pending s tressed tes ts , and

http://mainichi.jp/select/seiji/news/20110926k0000m010110000c.html


while the go vernment has  expressed willingness  to  res tart the clo sed plants , the pro spect is  s till unclear in the face o f po werful

o ppo s itio n.24 All the mo re, the plan to  build 14 new nuclear po wer plants  is  up in the air after the Fukushima Daiichi accident, and

Prime Minis ter No da s tated in a press  co nference that it is  realis tically diff icult to  build new po wer plants .25 Nihon Keizai Shimbun
repo rts  that even o ne o f the leading pro po nents  o f Kamino seki said, “I kno w that there will be no  new nuclear po wer plant in this
s ituatio n.”

The result o f the recent Kamino seki mayo ral electio n has  fo rced tho se in the o ppo s itio n to  reco ns ider ho w to  build their mo vement
agains t nuclear energy in s truggling ricchi (co ns tructio n s ite) co mmunities  that have lo ng relied o n grants -in-aid and do natio ns  fro m
electric co rpo ratio ns .  It also  po sed a majo r ques tio n fo r all o f us  – bo th pro mo ters  and o ppo nents , the res idents  o f the to wn and
tho se who  live o uts ide o f the ricchi. Ho w are we to  lo o k beyo nd divis io ns  o ver nuclear po wer to  co ns ider bo th the bro ader
parameters  o f Japan’s  energy po licy and the future o f Kamino seki and all o ther s truggling rural co mmunities , particularly tho se that
have lo ng depended o n funding fro m the nuclear po wer co mpanies  and their suppo rters  in go vernment?
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1 See No rma Field “The Sympo s ium and Beyo nd” fo r mo re info rmatio n o n the sympo s ium (link). A video  o n the sympo s ium is  also
available via the Ato mic Age blo g.

2 The trailer in English o f Ashes to Honey can be viewed here.

3 See Kamanaka Hito mi (Intro duced and trans lated by No rma Field), “Co mplicity and Victimho o d: Directo r Kamanaka Hito mi’s
Nuclear Warnings ,” and Kamanaka Hito mi, Tsuchimo to  No riaki and No rma Field , “Ro kkasho , Minamata and Japan’s  Future: Capturing
Humanity o n Film”, fo r mo re info rmatio n o n Kamanaka’s  wo rks .

4 In co ntras t, Rokkasho Rhapsody by Kamanaka Hito mi includes  interviews  with suppo rters  o f the Ro kkasho  Repro cess ing Plant in
Ao mo ri prefecture while also  describing the o ften tense interactio ns  and the feelings  o f iso latio n o f tho se who  co ntinue to  o ppo se
the plant (which has  already been co ns tructed) within the co mmunity.

5 The Rainbo w Kayaking Team explains  their activity in their blo g (in Japanese)

6  See Po mper, Dalno ki-Veress , Lieggi and Scheinmann “Nuclear Po wer and Spent Fuel in Eas t As ia: Balancing Energy, Po litics  and
Nuclear Pro liferatio n” co ncerning the pro blem o f spent fuel and repro cess ing.

7 Jiji.co m 9/25/2011”The Grant-in-aid fo r nuclear po wer plants  co ns is ts  o f o ne-fo urth o f the to wn’s  budget – Kamino seki-cho  o f
Yamaguchi prefecture under diff icult f inancial o peratio n.”
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8  Chugoku Shimbun 10/1/2011 “The Grant-in-aid fo r the To wn o f Kamino seki – Asking the same amo unt as  befo re.”

9  Citizens ’ Nuclear Info rmatio n Center’s  news letter Vo l. 425 (11/1/2009) has  a timeline o n the Kamino seki co ntro versy, and
indicates  the 1987 case. Link.

Chōshū Shimbun, a leftis t /co mmunis t ( independent o f the JCP) paper that takes  an o ppo s itio nal s tance to  the Kamino seki plant,
also  writes  in detail abo ut pas t bribery incidents  in the to wn o f Kamino seki by Chugo ku Electric. 5/15/2003 “The Framewo rk o f
Bribery by Chugo ku Electric.”

10  Nasu Keiko . Chūden-san Sayonara: Yamaguchi-ken Iwaishima Genpatsu to Tatakau Shimabito no Kiroku (Good-Bye, Chuden-san: The
Record of Islanders Figting Against a Nuclear Power Plant in Iwaishima). To kyo : So shisha, 2007 :35-37

11 A leaflet by Kamino sekicho  Machizukuri Renraku Kyo gikai, criticiz ing o uts iders  co ming to  pro tes t agains t the plant’s  co ns tructio n,
is  also  po s ted in the o rganizatio n’s  blo g.

12 Asahi Shimbun, “Thirty-Years  o f Co nflicts : Kamino seki at the Cro ss ro ad.” 6 /28/2011.  Also  see McCo rmack “ Hubris  Punished:
Japan as  Nuclear State.”

13 See Adels tein and McNeill fo r criticism o f the view that the tsunami caused the accident. They quo te TEPCO wo rkers  saying that the
earthquake caused s ignificant damage to  the pipes  and gas  tanks  prio r to  the tsunami. Link.

14 Busby and Selden, “Fukushima Children at Risk o f Heart Disease” no te that while cancer and leukemia are usually referred to  as  the
medical co nsequences  o f radiatio n, high rates  o f heart disease amo ng children, as  well as  immediate effects  such as  brain damage and
birth defects , o ccurred amo ng Cherno byl children. Kyo do  News  has  repo rted thyro id gland irregularities  in 10  o f 130  children evacuated
fro m Fukushima. See “Thyro id gland irregularities  fo und in yo ung evacuees  fro m Fukushima,” Mainichi Shimbun Octo ber 4, 2011.

15 Acco rding to  Yamaguchi, thanks  to  the very mo des t natio nal pens io n that many o f the elderly res idents  o f Iwaishima receive, they
can survive – tho ugh barely. The lack o f infras tructure is  extremely serio us , particularly with the rapidly aging po pulatio n.

16  See Oguma, Eiji. “The Hidden Faces  o f Dias ter: 3.11, the His to rical Structure and Future o f Japan’s  No rtheas t” fo r the s imilar
is sues  o f po pulatio n decline and eco no mic s tructure in To ho ku.

17  Jiji Hyōron is  dis tributed beyo nd Yamaguchi prefecture, especially to  co nservative po liticians .  After March 11, Jiji Hyōron published a
theme is sue o n nuclear energy as  a bo o klet, Yūsen.  Yamaguchi also  co ntributes  articles  in o ther co nservative publicatio ns .

18  An interes ting example o f the intentio nal dis so ciatio n between nuclear weapo ns  and nuclear energy is  the use by Yamaguchi and
o ther Kamino seki pro po nents  o f the term, “genden,” rather than “genpatsu,” fo r nuclear po wer plants . Yamaguchi Go verno r Nii
Sekinari, also  used the term, “genden,” until Augus t this  year, when he anno unced that he wo uld use the co mmo n term “genpatsu.”
(Yamaguchi Shimbun, 8 /2/2011)  Acco rding to  Yamaguchi, o ne reaso n fo r the avo idance o f the term, “genpatsu,” is  that it so unds  like
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o ut nuclear energy with a go al to  abando n it.

20  Fo r example, Chōshū Shimbun, a Shimo no seki-based leftis t paper in o ppo s itio n to  the Kamino seki plant, criticized the o ppo s itio n
candidate’s  campaign s trategy. Chōshū Shimbun, “The result do es  no t mean victo ry fo r the pro po nents .” 9 /26/2011 On twitter,
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21 Fo r example, Ishihara No buteru o f LDP called the anti-nuclear activis ts  o f Iwaishima as  “o uts iders ” and “Chukaku-ha”, adding that
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mo vement is  anarchis t.’” 6 /19/2011

22 Fo r the spread o f radiatio n related to  the accidents  in Cherno byl and Fukushima, see Busby and Selden, “Fukushima Children at
the Risk o f Heart Disease.” Selden po ints  o ut that radiatio n is  no t necessarily limited to  co ncentric circles  o r evacuatio n zo nes
defined by the s tate, and may eas ily transcend natio nal bo rders  thro ugh the air and water.

23 Nihon Keizai Shimbun “Kamino seki, A s tep fo rward fo r united to wn develo pment effo rts : Overwhelming victo ry fo r Kashiwabara.”
9/27/2011; Chōshū Shimbun “The result is  no t victo ry fo r the pro po nents .” 9 /26/2011
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